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BRITISH NOTIONS"
If the reception in Kng'and of the

accounts of the late events in Cubabe any true indication of the feelingsof the British people, and the purposesof the British Government, we
must look to be called up soon
to encounter an avowed and concertedsystem of Kuropean hostility.arevived Holy Alliance of Kuropean

/iiuuiicuii growilland influence. Tlio press and (lieParliament.Tories, W higs and Radieals.broke out into a furious ami
tumultuous storm of rage against the
American Government and people.The Executive was allowed by tome
to be well meaning, but powerless;but the form of Government was denouncedas incompatible with the
maintenance ol the duties which nationsowe to each other; and the peopleas ambitious, grasping and unscrupulous,to whom its own Governmentis an object of contemptuousdisregard for imbecility.a robber
race* ill fact, to wnnm ilm
nations and ol'luunauWy arc no re.
straint, and against whom civilizedEurope must combine to preventihcm from overrunning all ne ighboringcountries with revolution and rapine.Some of the most grave membersof Parliament.we do not includein that list the fantastic charlatanBrougham.intimated theneces-
sity of some grand demonstration to
check the amoitious and aggressivespirit of the United States; and in sev.
cral quarters broad intimations werethrown out that a proposition wouldlui submitted to the Qoutinental nationstn Willi ill M l/mirnn

j '« »WI IIIU |'l""
pose of upholding the authority of
Spain in ( uba, and ofchecking, byd <1
monstrations of overwhelming force,the extension of the territories or theincrease of the power of the United'States of this continents
The intelligence of the utter fail-

ure of the expedition, and the insignificanceof tlie force which went out
of the United States with Lopez,]does not seem to have mitigated tlieir
rancor or appeased the alarm. The,/ « ' '' '« 1 r ' ' ^

vjoverumeni 01 me un 13(1 states is
called lo account for ail that has been
dpnu by Lopez and his men; and
warned that the ample punishmentof these men can alone satisfy the
nations of Europe, and give (ireat
Britain a sense of security for her
own territorial possessions in America.The London Times threatens
that if these things be not done bythe laws, of the United Stales, theywill bn enforced by "all civilized na-!lions*," in oilier words, we must dn i
as we arc bid, or all liAirope will
march against us.
From the days when shi \nightedard rewarded Drake fur In* success- jful piracies in (he South Seas, against \the subjects of Spain, up to this day, jwhen she invokes the world to jojnJierin detestation of the AmericanUepnblie, for failing in vigilance inlioiprolcetiugSpain in pdsscs^ipn of1

nt;r cQionu'.s, ine Single ruling motiveha? been the advancement ofEng-iland s own interests and enlarge-'incut of England's own dominions.Cdiba is a licli possession, comnian-(ling the entrance Uftlu; Gulf, whichis the mouth through which the com-
incrce of Europe is destined to findits only profitable channel to the Pa-1clfiiC' \> e wonder wbctjier thesel?nfflii?hmcn» who are making thisloud lament nv«i' Ino m.-l K....

r ..vj,v. myr "l/il U«l

bari.ty which seeks to rob "Spain ot'this magnificent island, and invokingChristendom to the rescue, suppose,for;h single moment, that all l he intriguesTor the last ten 01 fifteen
years to got control r( those greatavenues arc not perfectly knoyy^i,and the object of this proposod cru-,sajlc -.thoroughly underatoorH When |
'yr conunemai nations toally themselves with Iter, to chtfokthe aiobition and Urn greatness of the

I 1' .>*< ;

I Tnited States, and discourse of the
duty of civili/etl government to re-
press attempts at revolution in Amotion,the answer she is likely to reIreive will be a practical if not an expressrebuke of her selfishness. She
will doubtless be made to understand
that Kuropean monarchies haveplen-,tv to do at this time in watching thei> i--i:
nu\uiuiioimry movements around
themselves: in guarding against the
'grasping' propensities which each
attributes habitually to his neighbor,and which are the most notable char
acteristics of that European 'civilizaIlion' which exacts pledges and makes
leauges of all the kingdoms, to prejvent them from robbing and plunder-ing each other on every occasion; and

| that they cannot safely abandon
th»se interests to come abroad to es|tablish a kingly alliance in America,of which the only profit discernibleis the prevention of ihe United States I
from supersedingGreat Britain in the
control of the commerce to Asia,through the Gulf of Mexico.i ati_ * *

i i lie great iiovernments ol Europewill not easily be persuade;! to followthe lead of Europe and enter into
war for propagating monarchies inAmerica, in order that projects forcommercial supremacy may not bedamaged !>y the ascendency ofAmetiean intlucnee in Cuba.
We hardly suppose any responseto the British testimony ofindignation

ai me enormity ol seeking territorial
or national aggrandizement, by othertlian peaceful means, will be givenseriously by the empires and Statesthat partitioned Poland.that media- jtized Germany, or conquered Algiersor plundered India, or bombardedCanton. Such a concord might furnishanother instructive chapter in the'Dialogues of the Dead,' wherein wemight have Pi/arro and Sir FrancisDrake, the Eninm-nr Alovnnfl««. n...i

! ...v.vutlUV I t» I III(ho Marshals of Napoleon.LouisXi V, and Frederick ot Prussia, enlargingon the blessings of peace, andth« .inviolability of States, as illustratedby their own benificent examples.Nor do we believe the English altogetherearnest in proposing this continentalleague of kings to meddlewith American affairs. It is gooilbrave talk, and will serve to amusethe English people like the old song"Britain rides the Waves,' and the
constant chaunting in the street and j
on the stage of the firm resolve that!'Britons never, never will be slaves.'It is a safe valve for a little patriotic
i-uervescencc; and without doubt, everypeer and orator, after demandingthat England should take the lead ofall Christendom in putting down theseambitious and grasping Americans,looked and felt a hero.

It would be altogether a different
matter if he were called upon to goout and fitfht» or to put his handin his pocket to pay the expense.Hesides, just now a little flurry about
transatlantic matters, matters, no
matter what, may help British diplomacyout of a snarl. Lord Palmerstonhas of late contrived, somehow
or other, to get England into difavor
,»mi inuoi me vjovei iiiTienis 01
Kuropc, aud it would help through the
unpopularity ofsome of* those clillicul
lies, at least, to direct public attention
from them, if there could be got uplor him a good strong popular commotionon any subject, more particularlyon one which, like this antiAmericanleague, would be sure to
come to nothing.No! there wili be no continental alliauce against Americanism, even if
the provocations were more real than I
those are which British animosity,ignorance and selfishness misrcpreteiits-England will have to do allthis work for herself if she intends to
peraoveie.
That sho would gladly encourageSpain by every means, by irritatingher pride, encouraging her arrogance,and aiding her in every form of diplomacy,and by every contributionwithin her power, to hold on to Cnba.JWhnninllv «!»-< IT.

tliu UJlllCllStates, is as certain as that .she invariablypursues hor own objects steadily,and turns to hor own account alltho dissensions nnd quarrels amongother nations. We must be prepajpafor her untiring opposition, in everyform of open hostility and secret in- jtrigueV to any dispositiQn of the islandwhich will leave a predominatinginfluence with tho United States..
Yet we may rest assured that no ;r»ffr»rlo
VMV« W VH14 MUIUiril^l^ 'pfWHIlf II our 1
own Government and people will be
satisfied to wait awhile, arul but a«hort while, with patience, and let
nature and political necessity doIrimineyie tiostjny ofCubaWhy

is a (tend (tukk and a dead1
doHor alike?
O i'.-'v- IL..1. »

uii-y ugm SlQp qWCKing.

#
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Gbnbrous Rivalry..The W ashingtonUnion has the following "brief
mention" of a most amiable spiritprevailing in the Senate. It was in
relation to the vacant presidency of
the Senate:

k-\\ e observe that the name of the jHon. Daniel S Dickinson has bi»en
mentioned in several newspapers in
connexion Willi this office; and we
learn that he was in fact very warmlyurged by various gentlemen, both
from the South and the North, an I
of both the great political parties, to
allow himself to be proposed as a
candidate But he conceived that
there would be more or less of improprietyin his permitting himself to be
chosen to the second office in the republicat a period when a citiv.cn of
the State of New York already occupiesth(! first; which consideration,
together with the fact of his unwillillirnocoino»« IV. ~4 --.'.I

in uuj iw ivjlIillCl Willi
his friend, Col. King, for political station,induced him at once to decline
the proffered honor. It will be remarkedthat Col. King's unanimous
election did, in point of fact, occur at
the instance of Mr. Dickinson. It is
with high gratification withoutionthat when Col. King learned that
Governor Dickinson's friends were,
some of them, urging his claims to
the vacant place, he did not hesitate
to dcc!a e his willingness to unite m
his support, and actually proposed to
do so; to which the Roman-like sena-
tor lrom JNevv York would l»y uo
means consent. Alay such generousrivalry ever mark the conduct ofdemocraticsenators towards each other'"
Tub last Message of Gfn. Taylor..The\\ ashington correspondentof the Charleston Courier writes:
"Gen. Taylor wrote a message to

Congress, which was finished and
copied by some hand, in the early
p.m 01 msi weeK, upon several importanttopics. Had it been communicated,it would have caused a
profound sensation. It. urged his
views as to the adjustment of the territorialquestion, and the immediate
admission of California. It importunedCongress to provide the necessarysupplies for the government. It
declared his determination to supportthe present srate of of things in New
Mexico, against the pretensions of
Texas. The message, as I have
learned, lies in the State DepartmentThat the new administration will car,i..«, 1.
iy wm 15UUI1 ti uuuro id c\i:ry piirin ular,is not lo be supposed. Mr. l'ilmorccannot lake so bold a tone,
lie wil be obliged to conciliate and
even tcnipori/.e. lie will rely on Ihe
passage of the Senate adjustment bill
if pass it ever should, to settle the
New Mexican dispute."
The Rumored Caucus..'lX,"of

the Baltimore Sun, concerning the
rumor so extensively circulated of a
Union caucus, says:
"One of your 'well-informed Washingtoncorrespondents' certainlv did

not hear a word of the 1 Union caucus,1that was held on Friday, accordingto the despatches sent to the
Baltimore Putriot and New Yc: ;
Herald, and what is worse, I have
not heard of it since, nor been able to
discover the Senator who has been
there. The thin# was manufactured
out of the whole cloth, or rather out
of the tvool, which myself had furnishedin my published letter of Fridaymorning. 1 there alluded to an
amendment that was about to be proposed to the compromise bill, by providingfor a division of the State, by
o i:. r a. .. « « »
ci inn* iui iiiiug me uainrni oouruiaryof California, south of 35 degrees,apd tho establishment of a territorial
government south of that line, on (he
same principle as ihnt of Utah arvl
New Mexico. And I also stated,long ago, that the narallcl of 34 degrees,would probaoly be adopted as
the northern boundary of Texas.
"The amendment will be proposedby Mr. Douglass, and consists; 111 an

amendment to his amendment, alreadyoffered and pointed, by which
v/aniorma may lorm two or throe
States, all of which shall come into
the Union on the .same footing as the
original States. Mr. CassvyjU make
a speech on the amendment, which
will ho his crowning work of the
season, and iri which he may possiblytake the ground that but for the lalo
period of the session, and other presCirwvt ... 1-1
uitig vi>v>uiO|(ViH:i'a) VtUIIUl lUU WUUHI)
on acpount of (he extreme irregularitiesattending her adhiission, be remanded;as the case stunda, she will
bo admitted after making suitable
provisions for preventing a jpngloState from appropriating to herself
the whofd eo^at of the lWific. .Myopinion is, th(tt I)ahiet Webster will
ftlstt make ft grcti speech on the sub*

iim ajitrtflYui

m liiww M iniiitiM riMnilinni.ii ri«<:«B»Tii»rtriyilffii iirnrii

jeet, and that Ilenry Clav will have
something to say that will rem >ve
many objections which the Southern
ultras have to the bill.11

.§
PiiAtsr. Worth IIavivc...-The

Mobile Tribune, a journal indcpen-
(Unit ot party, and which is as judi-'cious as it is consistent and firm in its
dclence of the cause of the South*
passes tlie following discriminatingjudgment on the speech of our Senator,All*. Barnwell:

' We should like to give our read- j
o s the i pL-ech de i/ered recently I yMr. Barnwell in the Ignited States
Senate. This gent'eman is just from
a private station, where he Ikis been
Dcrl'orniin/uuiel dniipvi. :nut wlwim n.>

speeches are delivered.except bythe "bores." He has not, therefore,
gut the Buncombe "hang" ol theof the Senate, but ('links, unlike anoted I'Yenchman, that words are in-!
tended to ! e the vehicle of honestthoughts. I lis words are not big,such as usually conn; from men whowill say more 111 ;i minute than theywill stand to in a lifetime. In short,the speech isjust such a one as weshould expect from a gentleman whoIwwl '* '
nuu inuiu ruspeci lor ins own goodopinion than for that of any other
person in the nation. Such a pieceof oratory is a phenomenon in Congress,and it is refreshing to read it.
A man travelling through Sahara,parched and way-worn, could nothave come with more delight on acool spring embosomed within a groveof dale trees, than one falls upr n ill's
speech, i«i the journey through the
givat waste of congressional humbug.Wo have already given abrief and meagre abstract of it. itconlinvs itself to a few important
pouus.sucli as a vindication of theMissouri Compromise, and the necessitiesthat the South is under to hefirm and watchful.but these it illustratesin a pellucid current of thesoundest argument. There are nothreats or restiveness displayed bythe speaker, but a great deal of earnestnessand such manifestations offirmness as are calculated to make
one believe that in action he wouldbe wherever the South needs a manthe most/'

Tnr. Compromisk.-A letter, from a:_i.'
uisiiuguisiiuu private source, at \V ashington, mentioning the illness ofPresident Taylor, and speculating on theprobability of his death, says, "if heshould die, the Compromise J5ill willcertainly pass," meaning, we presume,that Mr. Fillmore, on his successionto the Presidency, would casthis influence in their favor* .So saysthe Cou.ier..Telegraph.

! Si/ddrx Death..It is with pain
we avnounce the sudden death of
one ci our most esteemed citi'/.ons.
Hon. Alexander M. Mclver, whodied i. this place on Wednesdayevening. Mr. Mclver had been indelicate health for some time, hut
previous to his death, nothing had
occurred to particularly excite thefear of his friends.

| Mr. Mclver was Solicitor for theEastern Circuit, to which office ho
was elected for the third term by the
last Legislature.
We hope to receive, in time for

our next paper, a more extended obituary,from a friend well mmlifinrl «n

perform tho melancholy duty..Che-'
raw Gazette.

1
Not all depraved..On yestcr-!day wo were tola of a notorious

New York buglar, who came among(the carlies to this country, performingan act of honesty thai would do
credit to any one.' When he ar-
rived here'nobody knew him, and he
went to work as hard as other people.When begot his pile, and wasleaving for the States, one of his new
mends got him to take a large sum
of money to his family. Alter the
reformed burglar had started some
lime, the one who sent the funds with
him found out whom it was lie had
trustcl. 116 was quite in despairabout his confidence, when a letter
from his family announced th$ safe
arrival of the dust, and of the painstaken by the bearer to deliver it safely.There is hope of that man yet.

1
_The last words of Mirabeau were[e?Irj/\li/* AU,.1 -i- A

tvA>«up< iiciwiucui mrjut) wrote
to request that they would give him
oyiuuv, he fell back again apparentlylifeless, when somo artillery being(lfejchartfed iii the neighborhood, tile1 dying Mirabeau raised hiinself up on
one ai'm, opened his eyes, smiled,
and st^id with a clear and almost
tunug voigo, -iiic lunerai rights ol
Achillea have already commenced;I have an aye of courage, hut not an
instant of lite," and expired.

>. ....-i
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[GWrespoiulencc of the Jialt, St///.]\\ ashington', July lf>. jSome lit tie progress lias at lengthbeen made with the Adjustment billin the Senate. The hill willi amendnionl.Cie w»i\rn*!*wl il^ t1 j ^ «
i.) »\ j;vyi u II IU lilt' Ol'llillOt 1V1 :*Clay could not accept the test ques-!lions immediately, tendered by lMr.Clemens and Air. W alker, becausethe two Maryland Senators wore absentfrom the city, if they return weshall have a lest question to-morrow

or next day.We have also, to-day, had an ultimatum,and not an extravagant one,in my opinion, from Mr. flutter, onihe part of his constituents, to wit: to.a ii... < /1
iuiiu.il mi.- iniiMsoi i^aiuornsa by ii.vi11!.»tlio line of IV\ 30 as her Southernboundary, as a compromise line, andcarrying with it the incidents of theMissouri' 'ompromise. This is goingfar, very far, towards llie adjustment, Ifor the ultra State ol South Carolina.It reduced tlu; question at issue to anintergible shadow; for no one will ever
carry slaves into South California,and, if they did, it would be to losethem, as soon as the Territory is pre-!pared to form a State Constitutionand is admitted into the Union. The
argument against the oiler is that it
cannot be serious. boc:\ns<> it in«ni.
vcs nothing of importance to theSouth. L think the I'Yeo Soilerswould be wise to comply with it, torit would ensure another tree Slate onthe Pacific.

Every word now said of the newadministration in the Senate, is im-
porlant. Mr. Butler took occasion
to advise ihe new administration not
to speculate too much on the disaffee-1lion of the South, for it was not conlinedto South Carolina, and muchdeeper than was supposed.Mr. B< nloii tendered his supportto the new powers, on the most vital
question winch they are called uponto meet.the dispute between Texasand New Mexico. lie assured the1friends of Mr Fillmore that he woidd
stand by him in maintaining the lawsof the country.in carrying out thepolicy of the simple and beautiful
message of President Taylor. He
assured that President Fillmore1 11 » * *
would no nis amy, and "1," said lie,will stand by him.1'
However, no one seems to believe

now that Texas will press measures
to the point of actual collision. It is
folly to suppose that she can expend
a million of dollars in raisin#, equipping,and subsisting an army, to take
ana keep possession of Santa Fe.

I ox.
What will nr. tub Result..Allis now vague but eager speculation

as to the effects of President Taylor'sdeath, and Mr. Fillmore's accession,
upon the vexed question of the day.\\f U..4 «»... *-11 1 « I-v"
»i ikli |j(111 win xrir. x< mmorc enact,armed as ho is with t o power and
patronage of the government, andhacked by a Northern majority?.Will he act the conservative national
American, the President of all sec-tions, and not ofhis own exclusively;throw hinviclf boldly on the patriotic
wave, recommend and stand by afair and proper adjustment ofthe slaveryquestion, and thereby crush thefree sod interest, save the Union, and
deserve and win the grateful applauseof rejoicing millions? We trust thatin tills new r*ri«iwill unr> fl,r»

.nv «l»l^ j/V/Jicyand the propriety ofsuch a course
.but, wo confess, our fears outweigh
our hopes. Or, will he, to put clown
his rival in New York, mount theFree-soil chariot, out-Sewardize Seward,ami tin si i furiously over the
ruins of the Constitution, the Soulh
and the Union? The fate of theUnion is in his hands. A northern
man as lie in, lie will be watched with
keen vigilance, mid no forbearance,bj the South, who were disposed to
extend charity to Gen. Taylor; and
should Mr. Fillmore pursue the policyof the present Cabinet.should he,unlike Jackson, instead of doing all inhis power to settle amicably the alar-ming boundary question betweenTexas and New Mexico, attempt todefend the claims of new Mexico bymilitary force against Texas.shouldhe, in a word, array himself against
utu iHHiruuuiioimi ngnis 01 tlie South,that moment the Union will he gone,and President Fil!more will be crushedamidst its ruins. Wo trust thathe will have the good sense, tho patriotism,the courage to act like anAmerican statesman, and lend his influenceto an adjustment of the question,with a due ipirnrrl to fh» n»li*«j

o - T"~ * *© "»

of all sections.
i At ull events, we have one eonso-1
lation. Tlio painful suspense, whichhas so long harassed the South, cannotlonger continue. The issue must
now be met at an enrly day, and the\ question ifttftt he decided, for wcr!
or lor woe --God frant il>n»

n %..v*v uiutiv

1

high in authority may have the \vi *

(li)in to do justice, save the Union at. cl
protect our glorious confederacyiVoin the horrors of civil war, and it

tcstincdiscord..Kichinond lOn.

FROM TmTTlTl(TciRANDE.
Nr.w Oiit.K.vxs, July 9.

i>nu:ii I'.'icin'iiii'iii jiu'Vtiun aiwuji',
the banks of tho llio Grande, and
families are abandoning the settlements,apprehensive of an attack
from the savages who are infesting
that section of country. A letter
from Rio Grande City says that the
Indians had disposed their force, so

as to form three divisions, one of
which was to descend the river Nueces,to Corpus Christi; one was to
advance on Urownsville, and the
third was to take the Mexican side of
the llio (iranclu. So wo may expert
to hear of bloody work..Telegraph.

[ From tic Churltstou Mercury. ]
T1ILONEWADMINISTRATION.
The telegraph yesterday furnished

us with the following list, as -Mr.
Fillmore's Cabinet.

Kobt. (' \Y inthrop, of Mass., Secretaryof State.
Titos. M. MrJvennan, ol rennM

Secretary r.f the Treasury.
Sain. I.1'. Vinton, of Ohio, Secretary

of I ho Interior.
A\ m. A. Graham, of North Caro*

lina, Secretary cjt \\ ar.
Tlios. liutler King, of California,

Secretary of the Navy.
John T. Morehead, of Kentucky,

Postmaster General.
Judge Hopkins, oi* Alabama, AtlorncyGeneral.
'J ins lastgentleman we are unabh?

to designate more particularly, as it
is our misfortune never to have hcar<f
oi' him except vaguely. In regard to
31r. King, there may be exception
taken to our designation of his whereabouts,and it might be urged with
some plausibility that lie should bo
described as 'unsettled,' or 'at large,'
but as he was a candidate tor United"
States Senator from that distinguUhes t s we have thought it but jus-
ticotogive California the honor ol
the appointment.
This Cabinet seems to us neither

Glay-ish nor Webster-ish, but simply
i 'il inmw-isii. It is a happy assortmentof well-behaved, respectable
men* of no great force, but who, by
general consent, would be held capableof managing affairs in which there
was >io difficulty. From the. not
very elevated, but still quite dignified
head, it tapers off in just and pleasing
perspective, each succeeding membera little smaller, but very like his
predecessor. There is one exception
A !"» rT Ui.tl/M« K n\, . io n l\it
irii. l jiuu«;i i.vini',1 u uu *.» u "it. v.

an eccentric; rather given to hobbies*
and very famous as a traveller.
As to the meaning of this Cabinet

politically, we can draw no very safo
conclusions. The members of it,
lYom the President down, are of the
class who think clearly after the
question 's settled, and who define
their position when it is no longer necessaryto defend it. They are men
lirKsv », /li\ /v/^rv/1 il fUn\r
>v liu l^Clll v 4W UV'UU ov I Y J V-'V > It

have an able leader, but tliey originatenothing, or if anything, it is an
abortion. Provideueo sometimes takes
care of them, and forces or shuffles
them unon measures that are for the
best. fheir own greatest anxiety,
and the proper field of their talents,
is the taking rare of themselves..
' III . i 11i i
i ins mey can conservatism, ana otnseemlynames.

Ilence we do not know the opinionsor rule of action of one of those
men, in referi.noe to (he greatest and
most difficult questions they arc to
deal with. We only know that they
will now ho compelled to decide on

soniathin/*, and wo may ho reasonablysure thiit in their natural reluctanceto do so, they will prevaricate
and shuffle not a little, and perhapsmake confusion worse confounded.
E\-pr.nmox to Florida..Tho

Mobile Tribune mentions the sailingof a pleasure vessel from that port
Ar» n \ </» f/" . - - 1 ' *
w.i iw mo uuy.t find vyuitsirs
of Southern Florida. Prof. Tuomey,of the University of Alabama is one
of the party. They intend to make
a scientific reconnoisanne of this
coast, of which so little is know, to
ascertain its geology, bottinj', etfc.
We shall watch the progress of this
unpretending little expedition of naturalistswith interest. We learn that
a party of gentleman of this city intenda similar exploration, hut with
mote practical views. They intend
to take their families with them, anc}if they find a snot on the Southern
C'oanl which pleases thorn, they will
establish n colony and enter into thqculture of Iropical fruits on an exItensive scale..JV. O. Crcscent.


